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RachaciRachael Craig congratulatescongrtulates$ traditional6ditional healer DeliaDella KeatsKeats on her receipt ofof the statewide recognition from the Alaska
NativeNative.. Women'sWomens' Statewide'Organization.StatewideOrganization.StatewideOrganization,'

'
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.are'aarea' aft fromrOM
xGodGd--toGdtoo --to use forformanman

, "HerHer" .talemstalemstalents., arere ka gifgift( fromflora
Cod.CodGod.God. SheidoesnShei doesn'tdoesnt' abuseabuse-,- tiemthem
but oseiOses them for "thethe'the'" well-wellwell.well-.
being'beingbeingo' of her jfellowfepow P211man,"*

said RachaeCraiRachael( ,Cfaig'ot1FeCfaigot1Fe'6tUe(, ? wo.wo.,
manimanj who was selected to be
hoaoredho..toredho.toredhotored.. byby'theontiitbytheontiit'

theentire ANWO$
organization.organizationorganizatktri.,

A descriptiondesclipilori pf9a'thlj9athlj,
'this wonaiwoman

Isflled'IsIs'

,
';
,filled.filled| ,. witriwith theilea Waj-mth'tuul"Wajmth'tuul"mthtuulwarmthit4- ',

"

' lovelove
, that .altwhoaltwhoalfwha., , knowknow'' her

havehavcfeh,
',
fell throughthroughout her lifelife..

itimetime, ,
1 Tradittorial"TradittorialTraditional

"

heafer.heaferhealer., ., tribal
?.doctordoctor. , midwife are wordswords thatthat''
, don'tdont' seem to fill11 outout the feel.feelfeel-.-
Ingings that people havehave'forDenahaveforDena'for , Delia
Ktais.KtaisKests.Kests. ,

She "IsIs"OilOil"" a-modestamodest"-modestm-odest"- person In
'thethe'
the finesfinest'finest?' tradition'tradition'

of.of-ff- . ., cwour
people ,* * safl'MrssaflMrssalt' Mrs, ralg'.atDralg.atDralgatDtitalgadD';.

,

DeliaDelta'Delta' 'KeatsKeats
'

'
Keats watchedwatched her1her'her'

' quietly.quietlyquietiy.quietiy.
'Mrs.KeatsMrs.KeatsMrsKeats' Mri.Mri. Keits, Irstfirst( 6epamebtca ie.iejn. h-h-

terested Inlit the human AnatomyAnatomy
while in healthhea4_ classcuss inm grade
school.school. She helpedhelpd .deliverdeliver. a

'
baby'WhenbabyWhenbaby'baby' wheel she waswas'was 161 and'not.andnot.andnotand-hbtandhbt'-

.,

long after that waswas faced withwhh
difficult14ifiicult deliverydelivery other own.own.

Living Inlei NoatakNoatik with.herwithher.
mother , Mri.MriMrs.Mrs. Keats gave birth
toto.to. aa'a' baby boy after the childchild'

'

hacfhad maturedmatured only fourfoul months ,
16 ,daydays* pfthepfhe'necessarlipfhenecessarli), ,

'
necessary yniuenine

months Insideinside the wombwomb , ,

,
But , under the guidance of

her mgther.'Mrsmgther.MrsmgtherMrsmother.mother.
'
Mrs.Mrs. KeatsKeau nursed , .

the his bne-andone-bneandonebrie-andone-brieboy from -- -

half poundpound, binhweightbirthweight toto :.aa.a
healthy , baby, .AtAt.. birthbirth the
child '-w

w"-

Was
W-as'" s ,kept.kept. 'InIn', In a 'dioeboiidioeboii'* shotbo :;

because hihe .was.was.was.,was ., much.muchmuci. ismallersmaller
/thanthan/, than that-thatthat- ButBui"fedBuifed, " fed adietadle1,,, ;; ofof
, eyedroppers"eyedroppersfyediopperi ",

, of plilkptilk , water ,
1'and'and much love,, he grew.grew.;

'ThatThat', boy'whoboywhoboy; ' who amazed docdoa
torstors-by'thevtorsby'thevbythev- by' the-verythevery-,

?

, ftctflct that he
'lived.lived.livedlived-'

., - Isls"ls"

Inovfnow maintenance
manmari forfore, theNortthiNorthwest, ( wcst , Arctic
Schoolchgol'disitictchgoldisitict'districtdistrict'

, ; saidiafd Mrs.MrsMrs.Mrs..Craig.Craig.

DellsDelia Keats smiled ohiysoftly and;"WdedWded"
nodded her head assas if .,.thinkingthinkingthinking.;.,

ofof , her/nrst'chBdhernrst'chBdnrstchBdher/, ' first ', chilP whilewhHo MrMrs.Mrs. ', .

CraigCialg spoke.spoke. -

DellDells Keats has livedlived.
.
a life

dedicated , to the health of
other'peopleotherpeopleother

' people
, i, throughout .thethe.,

.-stale
s-
tale.bate , said ;

, Mrs.Mrs. Cralg.CralgCraig., She ,is

respectedjespected by and, has been
honoredhonored by the medicalmedkal pirufepiofes-piofes--

sion'IonIon;' and the ' JnlvetSUy'JnlvetSUy ' oof
t. Alaska , Fa6liinkaFalrbiCnk.FalrbiCnk; . huhas Urtedstarted$ aa
' pre-medicalpremedicalpre-medical'summer'programpremedical'summer'programmedicalsummerprogram-- '

tummer'tummer' ' program
nainednamed afttraftei her.her.,

In
'
1981 ' Mrs.MrsMis. KeatsKesti 'waswas'was

honored , by theniNatJonalthe.Ntion4ltheNtion4l. ; InIn.In*.
dundian Health'HealthWOW' Board.Board. She waswas

selected NANA Region shareshare.*.
holder of the year , Inia 1977 and
she headtheads the"thethe'MaunWaqtheMaunWaq"' Mauniilaq Corp.Corp,.

Tribal DoctorDoctor'sDoctors' program.programprogram.program.

She'ledSheledShe'She'
, led the-choirthechoirthe Ichou- Who'In"'herInher'

"

"

'

church and uis very activeactive inin'theinthe'

the
jchurchchurch'church ' today , laid"saidsaid" MrsMr ., Craig.CraigCrag.Crag.

'"IfIf"lflf"" you everever have beeflbeen treat -
edtd by heihat ahdand 'heardheard'

heard her , perpet*"

sonal301111 prayerprayer'iyouprayeriyouIiyou' wM'wMwill'will' under'underunder.'.
stand , her gift

, from God ,'
said Mrs.Mrs. Craig who recountedyecountcd
a story from her husband who

hahas sought out MrMrs.Mrs. Keats'KeatsKtate'
healing powers.powers.

MrMr.,. CriigCraig has a chronicallychronkafy
' bad back aridand,

;, he .soughtsoughtsnught. MrMrs.,
KeatsKeatst* aid , , "AfterAfter"" 'dd'aworlcout, workout
withwith' ' her, forfor'"that'sforthats'

" that'that' what 2tIt waswas
a wortout.wortoutworkout., he'carriehecarriehecarne' loto meme

and said 'havehave'havehave' you noticed the
feel of herh'srhandshsrhands'

.handshands., ? They are
hot , full of energy.energyenergy.energy .

*""'


